RECEIVED
July 22, 2022
Municipal Boundary Review
Wisconsin Dept. of Admin.

PETITION # 14519
REAL PROPERTY LISTERS ANNEXATION REVIEW
1. Territory to be annexed:
010-1315-0922-000

|
|

From Town of:
Chester

| To City/Village of:
| Waupun

2. Checklist: (Y) Yes; (N) No; (NA) Not applicable; (NC) Not checked

Location and Position
__y__ (1) Location description by government lot, recorded private claim, ¼ - ¼ section, section, township, range and county
__y___ (2) Contiguous with existing village/city boundaries
__n__ (3) Creates an island area in Township (completely surrounded by city)
__n__ (4) Creates an island area in City (completely surrounded by town)

Petition and Map Information
__y__ (1) Identify owner(s) of annexed land
__y__ (2) Identify parcel ID numbers included in annexation.
__n/a (3) Identify parcel ID numbers being split by annexation
__y__ (4) North arrow
__y__ (5) Graphic Scale
__y__ (6) Streets and Highways shown and identified
__n__ (7) Legend
.
__y__ (8) Total area/acreage of annexation

3. Other relevant information and comments:
A portion of this lot was transferred in 2005 (at that time Claggett’s and now PIN 010-1315-0922-059) and intended to be
added to a parcel already located in the City of Waupun (292-1315-0922-049). BOTH parcels are owned by Hoinacki
Storage LLC. That 2005 deed states that the parcels are to be joined but we were unable to do so as it would cross municipal
lines.
Seems like this would have been a good time to address.

Prepared by:
Title:
Phone:
Date:

_David Addison____________
_Dodge County LIO________
__920-386-3773______________
__July 27, 2022_____________

Please RETURN PROMPTLY to:
Municipal Boundary Review
PO Box 1645
Madison WI 53701
(608) 264-6102 FAX (608) 264-6104
wimunicipalboundaryreview@wi.gov

http://doa.wi.gov/municipalboundaryreview/
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DISCLAIMER: This map is not guaranteed to be
accurate, correct, current, or complete and
conclusions drawn are the responsibility of the
user.
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DISCLAIMER: The information shown on these maps has been obtained from various
sources, and are of varying age, reliability and resolution. These maps are not intended to be
used for navigation, nor are these maps an authoritative source of information about legal land
ownership or public access. No warranty, expressed or implied, is made regarding accuracy,
applicability for a particular use, completeness, or legality of the information depicted on this
map. For more information, see the DNR Legal Notices web page: http://dnr.wi.gov/legal/

TONY EVERS
GOVERNOR
KATHY BLUMENFELD
SECRETARY-DESIGNEE

Municipal Boundary Review
PO Box 1645, Madison WI 53701
Voice (608) 264-6102 Fax (608) 264-6104
Email: wimunicipalboundaryreview@wi.gov
Web: http://doa.wi.gov/municipalboundaryreview

August 11, 2022
ANGELA J HULL, CLERK
CITY OF WAUPUN
201 E MAIN STREET
WAUPUN, WI 53963-2019

PETITION FILE NO. 14519
JANE FIGGE, CLERK
TOWN OF CHESTER
W6498 OAKWOOD ROAD
WAUPUN, WI 53963-9104

Subject: CLAGGETT ET AL ANNEXATION
The proposed annexation submitted to our office on July 22, 2022, has been reviewed and found to be in the public
interest. In determining whether an annexation is in the public interest, s. 66.0217 (6), Wis. Stats. requires the
Department to examine "[t]he shape of the proposed annexation and the homogeneity of the territory with the
annexing village or city…." so as, to ensure the resulting boundaries are rational and compact. The statute also
requires the Department to consider whether the annexing city or village can provide needed municipal services to
the territory. The subject petition is for territory that is reasonably shaped and contiguous to the City of Waupun,
which is able to provide needed municipal services.
Notes:
1) Section 66.0217(1), Wis. Stats. requires that annexation territory must be described by quarter section,
section, town, range and then either by a lot number or by metes and bounds commencing from a
monumented corner of a quarter section in which the territory lies. Furthermore, exceptions within legal
descriptions are not permitted. In this case, some or all of the annexation territory may be an existing lot,
however the description includes an exception. This may mean that more or less than the total lot is being
petitioned in which case a metes and bounds description is required.
2) Section 66.0217(1), Wis. Stats. requires that annexation territory be shown by a scale map which is
consistent with the legal description. After correcting the legal description, it may be necessary to revise the
scale map or develop a new one. Additionally, the scale map provided does not agree with the City of
Waupun’s municipal boundary as depicted on the Dodge County GIS website, so the location of City
boundaries should be revised accordingly.
3) This annexation may create a town island area isolated from the rest of the Town, contrary to section
66.0221, Wis. Stats.
The Department reminds clerks of annexing municipalities of the requirements of s. 66.0217 (9)(a), Wis.
Stats., which states:
"The clerk of a city or village which has annexed shall file immediately with the secretary of administration
a certified copy of the ordinance, certificate and plat, and shall send one copy to each company that provides
any utility service in the area that is annexed. The clerk shall record the ordinance with the register of deeds
and file a signed copy of the ordinance with the clerk of any affected school district..."
State and federal aids based on population and equalized value may be significantly affected through failure
to file with the Department of Administration. Please file a copy of your annexing ordinance, including a
statement certifying the population of the annexed territory. Please include your MBR number 14519 with
your ordinance. Ordinance filing checklist available at http://mds.wi.gov/, click on "Help on How to
Submit Municipal Records". Email scanned copy of required materials (color scan maps with color) to

mds@wi.gov or mail to: Wisconsin Department of Administration, Municipal Boundary Review, PO Box
1645, Madison WI 53701-1645.
The petition file is available for viewing at: http://mds.wi.gov/View/Petition?ID=2593
Please call me at (608) 264-6102, should you have any questions concerning this annexation review.
Sincerely,

Erich Schmidtke, Municipal Boundary Review

cc: petitioner

